Anthony Asael
Stéphanie Rabemiafara
7 december tot en met 31 december 2006

Mevrouw Liliane Hermans heeft de eer U uit te nodigen op de vernissage
op donderdag 7 december om 19h00

De tentoonstelling wordt geopend door Mevrouw Hilde Boeykens,Director of Belgium
SOS children’s Villages.

Open van woensdag tot zondag van 14h tot 19h.
Gesloten op maandag en dinsdag ,tenzij op afspraak.

Anthony Asael - Stephanie Rabemiafara

Anthony Asael (from Belgium) and Stéphanie Rabemiafara (from Madagascar), both founders and photographers of Art in
All of Us (www.artinallofus.org) have decided to promote the importance of the 8 UN Millennium Goals for Development,
through their photographs taken worldwide. These goals will also be illustrated by artworks (drawings and poetry) prepared by children they have met during their trips to more than 110 countries. The objective of this artistic association (adults’
eyes through photographs, and children’s eyes through drawings and poetry) is to show the world seen through the eyes
and rimes of the children. The exhibition is targeting not only adults, but also children, stimulating them to know and learn
about other countries and cultures.

Antecedents of the exhibition:

This exhibition has already been shown in Brussels (May 2006), to celebrate the 60th anniversary of the UNICEF and in
Chile (November 2006). Next year, after being shown in Milan, the exhibition will continue its trip to Toronto.

Art in All of Us is a not-for-profit organization based in Belgium. The goals of AiA are to promote tolerance and peaceful
behaviors between the children worldwide, thanks to artistic and creation stimulating activities, as well as cultural
exchanges between them.

This initiative is supported by SOS Children’s Villages Belgium (www.sos-villages-enfants.be) that builds families for children in need, and help them shape their own futures.

All proceeds from sales of the photographs will go to the child art programs of Art in All of Us.
More info and photos can be seen on
www.artinallofus.org
www.photo-art.be
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